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MUSIC AN ART , NOT A TRADE ,

Union Labor Given a Pointer by the Park
Oommifsionors.P-

RONUNCIAMENTO

.

ON THE QUESTION-

.It

.

l or OrRiinlJsnilfiiiH Will Not lie Con-

HU'tril

-

ConeeriiliiK tlio Concert
-HlllCH Ol' tllO ItolUllll

Do I'nl'oracd.

The pirk commissioners met yesterday
afternoon nnd considered several mutters of-

itnporttince. . The llrst Item of business
consldeied was the report of the
arbitration committee appointed to adjust the
dlniculty between the board nnd Stevens ,t
Son , the tlunscom park pavilllon contractors.
The committee reported In favor of allowing
Stevens At Son ? JI4U for extras on the pavll-
Hon.

-

. The report wits adopted by the board ,

Mr. Llnlnger voting In the negative.
Another question closely connected with

the settlement of the dispute wns the nmttor-
of paying orders irlvcn out by Stevens As Son
and presented by laborers nnd others who
furnished material for the pavllllon. The
sccroturv s-ild that orders hud been
presented for much mote thun the
board owed Stevens it Son. Sox oral
claim holders were present. The board finally
decided to pav the amount duo Stevens &
Son pro rnta to those who had presented
claims against the Ilrm for labor or material
fuinlslteil.-

Dr
.

Miller presented n slight dlniculty thnt
hud nrison in Hiinsioin park between Super-
intendent

¬

Adams and Sergeant Graves us
guardians of the [ if nco and u headstrong citi-
run who preslstcd in driving around the west

Id'i of the band stand in dcllancu of
the rules during the thtong of
vehicles In the park. Dr. Miller
simply asked the board it there should bo
any change made uith regard to the instruc-
tions

¬

by which the superintendent und the
paik police were to bo governed. Ho said
the cltiron who had been arrested for at-

tempting
¬

to drive where the park policeman
told him ho should not , felt vcrv indignant
over the matter mid hud been mincing some
verj , stiong assertions nsto what ho proposed
o do In the courts If the case was not

dropped-
.Mr

.

Adams , the superintendent , was pres-
ent

¬

nnd explained that the police-
man

¬

hnd simply done his duty
In making the nriest. The man
was told not to dilvo around the west side of-
tbo band stand , for there was such u crush
ofenlcles coining down the south road that
ho would have collided with them. Ho per-
sisted

¬

in dNouot ing the orders and was ar-
rested.

¬

. Mr. Adams said ho simply adopted
such regulations with regard to driving
through the roadways of the pink us would
prevent a blockade of vehicles. Ho had to
keep ono road opfn all the tlmo or there
would bo u gieat deal of trouble. In doing
this no met with n coed deal of Impudent op-
position.

¬

. Some citizens who considered
themselves perfect gentlemen had even called
him nnd the potlco vile names when they
asked them to move their rirfs twenty feet to
clear the road for scores of vehicles that
pressing up behind.

The board decided to stand by Mr. Adams
In the discharge of his dim , und ho was In-

structed
¬

to proceed In the futnio ns in the
past , llriuly but respectfully , keeuing the.
roadways opi-n so thnt no unpleasant and
dnr.gcrous blockade should occur In the pnrk-
on Sunday uf tot noon.

The communication from the Central labor
union requesting the board to cinplor only
such bands us belonged to the labor union
wns discussed , and upon motion of Mr. Pratt
the board Instructed the socrotnvj to stuto to-

thoCential labor union , by letter , that the
paik commibsioneis will in'the future , as in
the past , employ whomsoever It sees fit ,

without regard to membership or nonmom-
bcrshlp in uny labor or other organization.-

Mr
.

Llnlngor spoke upon the resolution ,

saving thnt bit thoueht the labor union wns
going clear outside of its legitimate Hold
when U attempted to control the musical or-
ganlationsof

-

thocltv. Ho considered music
one of the line arts nnd not a trade. Hu be-
lieves

¬

that nil thoirood bands of the city should
have u share In the park playing. The stieot
car company had lolused to pay its shaio of
the expense of the park concerts If the-bo ml
employed none but the Musical Union band.
The street car company wanted all the bands
to be treated nllko , and Mr Llnlngcr, thought
the company was right.-

Mr.
.

. Pratt and others spoke in a like strain
and the motion wns carried.

The Union Pacific hand will ptov at Hans-
com park next Sunday und the Seventh wan ]

band on July 4-

.Mr.
.

. Bnlduff submitted n proposition
to pay ? 2 , i per concert at Hitnscom
park during the mld-weoic evenings ,

pinvlded tno Musical Union band
should be employed. The proposition
wns loferred to the committee on musle-

.Ilniry
.

Cramer .submitted n proposition to
place boats in the Hansconi paik luke ; re ¬

ferred.-
Mr.

.

. Johnson , who has the contract for
building bildges at El wood park , reported
that ho had two bridges nlniost completed.-
Ho

.
was allowed an estimate of $1,000, upon

the contract.

A Cat d-

.Wo
.

wnnt every tody und nil the boys nnd
girls to call on your druggist and get some of
our beautiful cards and a book of valuable
iiformutlon free.

Piioruir.TUiT Ca-

.FUI',1)

.

Ai 15ltll.S DI2V1I1.

lie . In n Carriage Knrontc to-
tlio HtH iltnl.-

Yestcrduy
.

ufteinoon about 2 o'clock Mr.
Fred Merltt , nn employe of Stow It-

llor's brewery , vvus taken suddenly ill
at his boarding house near the blew-
ciy.

-

. A cnrriiigo was culled to take
lilm to St Joseph's hospital , but. the suf-
fering

¬

man had been taken but n tow blocks
when the cairlngo In which ho was being
convoyed stuclt in the mud. The men who
were with htm went for help to carry the
sick man to the hospital but found him dead
upon thulr icturn.

The remains were taken to Hnnfy &
Heuty's iimiei taking rooms , whoio tlio coro-
ner

¬

took chnrgo and will hold nn Inquest. The
deceased was well and nt work ycstouluy ,
nnd his sudden death has created suu sur-
prise

¬

among his friends.-

Do

.

Witt's Little Early Risers. flost llttlo
pill over made. Cure. constlpitlou every
tlmo. Nouo equal. Use thorn now.

WANT KIOUVIOK.-

Uc'Hlclont.s

.

Dntlil Hill Alter n Stiect-

At
Car MHO.

the mooting of the board of direc-
tors

¬

of the street car company the residents
of Druid Hill und vicinity will bo present.
They will usk for hotter street car facilities
and will make an attempt to Induce the com-

pany
¬

to build n line on Simuldlng street , from
Twenty-fourth .street to the chair factory.
These people uro tlrod of Holt line service ,
nnd will quit the railroad If the street rail-
way company w'Ul build this now line. They
chum thnt when depot grounds were given
the Holt Una It was with the uiulerstiiiullag
that trains should bo run to suit the con-
veniences

¬

of the public. This the company
has failed to do , ns It now runs but ono
suburban tinln per day.-

No

.

griping , no nausea , no pain when Do
Witts Llttlo Earlv UUois uro taken. Snull
pill , Sufeptll. Host pill.

Struck hy ttio Curs.-
Mamie

.
Hanson , the twolvo-yonr-old daugti-

tor
-

of H , P. Hanson , who livci on the west
liloof Saddle crook , was knocked down und

run over hy the Hull Uuo dummy train Tliuitt-
da

-

yuvunlng , the wheels of the train cutting
oft ono of ihu gill's' feot.

Constipation poisons tna ulooa ; Do Witt's'
Llttlo Kurly Hlsors euro Constipation , The
causoromovod the disease U none.

111 Homnvo to Oiimliu.
Superintendent Mojjoath ha* Issued a cir-

cular
¬

announcing that on July 4 the head-
quarters

¬

of tha Union Paclllo coal depart-
ment

¬

will bo at Omaha-

.Oesaler'sMaRloHeadacho

.

Wafers. Curesoll-
in so rnluuics. At all

KXC1TI3 UB.VT-

It In the Tnlk ot' the Town.
The fire stile of filioos. Ill South 10th

street , IB crowded with oiifjcr buyers
puri'luwiiif ,' the wonderful bargains.

Shoes tiliiuMt glvoti away. Only thirty
dtiya tnoro-

.nK
.

b.irpnlns Saturday.-
LADIES'

.

SLIPPKK SALE.-
Liicllos'

.

house slippers 'Me p.tlr-
.Lidles'

.

line oxford ties OSc. worth
SU1-

W.Ladles'lino
.

opera sliupors 7c) , wortli
Sl.fi-

O.rnllos'
.

line oxford ties ( Uurt ) 81.50 ,
worth J160.

Ladles' line kid button boots only
$ l.Ui: pair.-

Lailiud
.

line kid button boots only
DHo pulp.

For Saturday wo otter all our $2.0 tos-

JII.OO line kid button boots for Jl. IS pair-
.Children's

.

spring heel button , 5 to 8 ,

only Ulo pair-
.Gents'

.

line kanparoo congress 1.13)
pair.-

Cionts'
.

fine calf congress 91. " 0 pair.-
Gouts'

.
line low shoes 81.25 , Sl.oO and

2.00 pair-
.Gouts'Hurt's

.
fine shoes only 3.00 pair.

Shoos slightly damaged by smoke and
water at half price-

.FtftE
.

SALE OP SHOES ,

HIS. lilth st. ( old Motion store ) .

Make no mistake in the number.-

TMttY

.

COMIJ HIGH.

Claims of tlio County AHSKSSOIM and
Their Numerous D.-putics

The assessors of the county have at last
filed their claims for work performed last
morth. They uro now lu the hands of the
board of commissioners nnd uio ns follows :

HI ! T WA'll ) .

Himry ntirenpfort. amossoi . 8 MS 0))
John lloi.deuuty . 17400-
M I ) I hu'iipfort , deputy. 17400

Total. JMU 00-

SKCOND NVA'dl.-
W.

.

. I.e Is , nsM'SHOr . $ "03 0-
0leorge( Anthus , dnpnty .. 114 OJ

1
*

. lAuizustal , dupuly. fit u-
UI'.I.uK deputy . .. 1U CO-

I . I ) . I'lokaid , dopjty. 78 00

Total. $ or. O-

Jiimm UAKD-
.n

.

Coszrovc. as 's ( ) r. 8 ' il 00-
II MuAndruu. deputy. HI 0-
0J'lines Talliut , deputy. . . . . Ml" ) 10-

ICato I'osinne. ilcpatv . 1HJ 00
Thomas Crosby , ih'p ity. ISl 00-

1M MiUr.ith. deputy.Total . . . .. JUUOO-
tOUimi WAIID.-

J.
.

. O Carpenter , as-e sur. f 'J0r> 00-

N. . W. Ni'Uoii. deputy. 7s 00-

O. . T. Carpenter , deputy. 17400-
C ! . Ituirous , deputy . . . *. 174 DO-

T.. T. .Mvconoy. deputy. 81 OJ

Total. $ 71J 00

firm WAIID.-
W

.

II. franklin , assessor. $21200
James Comiohy. deputy. C. ! OJ
John l.i eh > . deputy. 1.17 OJ-

J J. Miurlouk. deputy :. i : 5 00-

a. . Wakelleld. deputy. 'JO 00

Total. $ OS7 00-

blXTII ) .

I1. W. Mnnvllle , assessor. J 17'l' 0-
0Ilirdlo Manvlllu , deputy . 177(0-
T

(

A. Golden , deunty. 17700
John 0. Lulvu , deputy. 17700

Total. S 710 U-

OShVfc.MII tt Mil ) .

II. It. Hall , assessor. $ 178 00
11. It. Newcomb , deputy. 17410-
Wllll nn Italian , deputy. 7' ' no-

U. . S. Montgomery , deputy. 17' fl-

OTotil:. 8 5SS to-

KICIUII WAIlll.-

S
.

II. I.aUc , assessor. ? I Si 00-

II . S. Luke , depiitj. 177 UO-

T.. W. MilllliiKton , deputy. .1701-
.Tiuncrt. Allen , deoiity. 10T 00
U.V. . bhlrlock , deputy. U2 00

Total. $ OVJ 00-

M.NTIl WAItD.
(3 I ) , hmlloy. ns'-essiir.. 8 17S 0)-

U ( J. [ 'Link , deputy. 17400
Henry Kelby , deputy. UO 00-

.liiines. Lars'e , doinity. l'.i 10

Total. S 010 00
SOUTH OMUIA.-

1J.

.

. llirrlu'.in: , assessor.. $ 101 W-
J I ) . Mi-iKhur , deputy. 8400-
U. . A. I'earee. floputy. 177 O-
Jl . liutlur , deputy. , . J OJ

Total. S 04" 5-
0KbT CM MIA.

John O'Dounell. ? 201 00-

UJST OMAHA.-

I
.

. I' . McrKUU. $ 2JO 00-

CHICAGO. .

N. Illckon. 8 219 11-

0A.I' . Haiuon. $ 410-
0notions. .

C. J. Haninan. 8 0 ! 0-

0G.G.Pharao. 515000I-
LOIIK.NCR. .

K. H. Walker. t. 8 170 20
JEttEIIbON-

.Hanscn
.

Nelson. 815700-
MI LI. A uii-

.EgRcrt
.

Speck. 8 1C4 2J
M'AIIDI.-

G.K.J.IIlack
.. $17103U-

NION. .

J. 1)) . Wlls. 8 ISO 00-

VAt.I.KV. .

J. N. Esmay. ( fiS 20-

WA1EIIL.OO. .

Otto Vet. 8 IS" 20

Total for assessing the county. . . . K707 00
From these figures It will bo soon tnnt-

lif ty-nino assessors and deputies were at work
und that the avoraso pay will amount to 5150
each If the claims as presented are allowed.

Small in slro , croat in results : DoSVIt
Llttlo KurlvUlsor- . Bert pill for Const ! a-

lien , best for Slcic Headache, bait for -33
Stomach.

Wnter Items Duo .July iHt-

.No
.

dis-eoimt allowed after July 1st. 5-

poi1 cent discount allowed on waUsr rents
If paid on or before July li t r.t olllco of-

AMIIUUAX: WATF WJIUCS Co. ,
Iiooin 10J , Doe building.-

Notice.

.

.

All hricklayefb are requested to bo
present at their hall at 7.I50 , corner 1-lth
and Douglas. July 27 , to make arrange-
ments

¬

for the burial of our deceased
brother , Henry Raskoy. By order of-
Urothups. . J. F. PAYXI : .

A Clover Swindler.
The Curtis Publishing Co. of Phllu-

dolphia
-

, Piu , ptilAishorH of the Ladles.1
Homo Journal" have recently boon much
annoyed by a man who fraudulently
claims to bo ono of their agents , has
boon collecting money In this vicinity ,
representing that the same would lu
forwarded for subscription and some-
times

¬

olToring dress goods , silverware ,
etc. , to the subscriber as a

This man , who travels under various
aliases , Is an impostor , Inasmuch as the
money collected has in no case been re-
ceived

¬

by the Ilrm-
.Tlio

.
publishers would bo glad to assist

the victims In bringing this swindler to
justice , and inform us that any ono
offering a of any descplption in
connection with the Journal is an Im-
postor

¬

,

Positively cured l y
these Mttlc 1'iIIs.-

TUcv
.CARTER'S also rollero Dla

tress from Dyspepsia. ln-

oUgestlon1TTLE and Too Hearty
Hating. A perfect rem'-
eclyfor nuflcests , Nausea
UrowsUiesa. Bad Taste
in Uio Moutb , coated
ToDfirue , Pain tn tlio Side
TOHl'ID IJVEK. They

ttio Dowels. l uivly Vegetable-

.SUALLPILL

.

SMALL DOSE , SMALL PRICE ,

DUN'S REVIEW OF THE WEEK ,

Situation Slightly Diatnrbail by Uncer-

tainties

¬

in Europjvi Gold Demands.

SOUTHERN REPORTS LESS ENCOURAG'N-

G.Iiili'ror

.

: Cities Gnucrnlly Inclined l-

jarjjely
< >

on tlio Strc-
of Uxuullunt Crop Con-

dition
¬

* .

Sr.w Yoitu , JunoSti. K. O. Dun & Co.'s
Weekly Uoviow of Trntlo will s.iy :

Slijns of improvement in business grow
more ftoiiuont nml distinct , though there is-

nottiiriKllkoannllo.il clianco us yet. The
hi'sltittlon which luis prevailed during tlio-

ourKlvc3. way but slowly to increased confi-

dence

¬

, the more slowly because of n few fail-

ures
¬

in woolens ut Philiulolplilntiiul lu leather
und shoos in the emt. Yet ttio soundness of-

tlio commercial situation Is ( 'onornlly recot-
fnicd

-

and tlio hesitation which remains Is
rightly attributed mainly to uncertainties re-
curding the domain ) for gold from Europe
uml tlio Iltmncial situation there. Ilanco dis-

patches
¬

announcing the settlement of dlfll-

eultios
-

wtilch h ive buon hanging over tha
London market anil which were supposed to
affect ono or moro house having torpor inter-
ests

¬

in this country are regarded with satisf-

action.
¬

.

While gold continues to leave England for
Russia , tlio banking institutions of western
Europe nre well supplied und in this country
treasury disbursements hive been enormous.
The ono point of danger Is still tno oxceod-
irigly

-

strained condition of credits abroad on
account of disastrous speculations.

The reports from other cities nre , on the
whole , moro en courauinp than n week ntfo.
Failures give surprise at Boston and delay
confidence. AtPittsburftUossomer products
nre somewhat moro active and tlio tr.ido In

class fairly good.
Trade Improves at Cleveland and fall orders

are very lair. Manufacturers mo busy at
Cincinnati.-

At
.

Chicago trade In dry goods , clothing und
shoes is larger than a year ago and payments
very good , receipts of wool being double last
yours , of wheat more than double , with slight
Increase in Hour, eheoe , butter and hides ,

but decrease of fully half In drowsed beef and
cured meat- , and n third In lurd. (Monev Is

active and transactions largur than over be-

fore
-

for the season. Uoports from other
cities in the northwest are uniformly favor-
able

¬

as to the'crops and generally show some
Improvement in trado.-

At
.

Omaha crop reports are very good nnd
trade fair-

.At
.

St. Paul business Is fairly active and
ttio outlook Is especially favorable. At St.
Louis trade was chocked some during the

bv heavy rains , but tin nctlvo demand
appears for stapu-s , with good business in
shoes , paints und oils , ana crop prospects uro
nil that could bo dcsirod. Slight impiove-
niont

-

is seen ut Denver with the crops never
better.

Southern reports nrn loss encouraging ; nt
Little Uock money Is tight , nnd at Memphis
Jherc is no appreciable improvement and
tr.ido is decidedly quiet nt New Orleans :

slackening nt Savannah , though the prospec'-
is bilL'ht and steady , exceeding last year's at
Jacksonville

The speculative markets huvo declined In-

nl'i'ostever.' . direction , but without pinic or-
excitement. . The transactions have boon re-
latively larger in cotton than In any other ,

amounting to oOO.OOO bales , n fail of 01 Iv
1-1(5( to b'jj' cents lor spot. Wheat declines
% , with sales of i4.M0000! ( ) bushels , the full

buinir resisted by repot ts ot damage done by
storms , and also by the largo export demand.

Corn has declined .Vjo and oath 44c. pork
r0c pci- barrel , and lard nnd hogs u fraction
each. Haw sugar Is ' (,0 lower, nnd in wool
mote concessions are noted at the west , and

hilo lion products are u sli ulo stronger , the
general level of prices has declined moro than
'I per cent during tbo past week. In the iron
manufacture , Improvement Is still seen with
bettor demand for plates nnd bar iron , and
voiy active demand for structural , the mills
being generally well employed. At New
York there Is some pressure to sell pi ? iron
not of the most favorable brands , but good
foundry Is stiff.

Tin had yielded but a shndo and lake coo-
per

¬

Is bought only us necessities require ,

while lead Is unchaiu'ed and dull. The coal
mnrirrt Is quiet , the production thus far hav-
ing

¬

exceeded that ot last year by 2,2HU4S-
torn.

!

. Tbo yielding prices for wool encourage
laiger consumption , and though sales are at
present small , prices of moit grades are
fuirlv well held. The manufacture Is dis-
tinctly

¬

encouraged by larger sales than are
usually seen at thlb season bv many kinds of
products , though in other directions the de-
mand

¬

is still scanty.
Gold exports continue , not only because

thoie is u largo excess of merchandise Im-

ports
¬

over exports , but because financial
troubles in Europe have forced lurgo
sales of American sureties which arc now
being delivered , Tno outlook abroad is u-

llttlo moro favorable than it wns n year ago ;

merchandise exports at Xow York for three
weeks being 4i: per cent larger , while In im-
ports

¬

bore theio is a considerable decrease.-
Novertholosss

.

the excess of imports over ex-
ports

-
in June. 1WK ), was very heavy.

Money continues to return in largo volume
from the Interior aud tho-inurkot hero Is well
supplied.-

Tlio
.

business failures occurring through-
out

¬

the country dining the lust seven days
number .ist us compared with a total of 25.1
last week. For the corresponding week of
lust year the llguios wore 20i.

Army Mutters.
Colonel Hughes returned yesterday from

Fort Kobinson. where ho wont to look after
the new buildings being elected thoio.-

CJeorgo
.

H. Jpvvctt of Arlington wns
awarded the contract yesterday for the bull d-

Ing of n new guard house ut Fort Robinson
nt JvlTO. In addition to this ho will got
SI.'JW ) for the steam heating nnd W. K. John-
son

¬

of Omaha will gots'$ for the plumbing.
The contract lor electing u frame barracks

With His Thumb ,
A lioy is s.-iitl to luiu ! snvcil tli Ncthcrlnnils-
Iruui liiuiul.itlon. MtiltltuUus been
s.ncil doiii tha Invasion ot illse.iso by n
bottle of Ajer'3 S.irs.ip.irllln. Tins ineillcliia
Imparts IOIHI to thu s > .stein anil iitrciiglheii-
sctoiy nrgnn nnil (llie) of th body.

" 1 : taken n great itenl of medicine ,

but nothing has donu me so much good na-

AjorN Sarsajiarllla. I experienced Its bene-
ficial

¬

effects before I had ( ( into finished ono
bottle , and I can fiecly testify tlmt It Is tha
best blood medlclno I know of , " L. W.
Ward , < r. , Woodland , Texas.-

"Confined
.

to an onlce. ns I am , from ono
year's end to another , with llttlo or no out-
door exercise , I find great help In Ayer'-
aRais.iiulla| | , ulilch I used for several
jears , and am nt present using , with excel-
lent

¬

results. U enables 1110 to keep nlna > s-

at my pott , enjoying the best of health. "
II. C. Halites , Maiden , Mass ,

Ayer's Sarsapanllaritltl-
AltKIl IIV-

DR. . J. 0. AVER & CO. , Lowell , MaB.-
SoM

.
by Druggl * ! * $1 , UJ5. VorthJ5oljQUl-

o.Notluo

.

tn ContraoiofH.-
Notlco

.
l hnrobv glvt-u th.it bliUlllbo n -

tiy thu Hoard of Public l.iuids und
Hu Idiix itt ttiootlUuiif thtii-ovrotary of Htat ( .

until Inly lOtb , 1 HI. at U oVlork noon fur the
OHM t on nd i'uinplotlon uf wings Kllehun
und luuiuliy luHllu-u| ( for thu Inxatio Asylum
nl lliihtuux. NubrtsUii HliN will bu rorotM ) !

fur the vm Ions liriiui'lii'h of uurk und mutur *

lul nnd ns a complt'tu bill-
.I'lulis

.

und SHOcltloatloiiH muj biHci4ii nt the
nllko uf tlicUoininl-sUMuir ut I'nblle I.undHan-
dllviillnts| ut l.tneolii , NobraiUu , und ul o ut
the olllco uf T. M , Kills. Aruhllei-t. Uniahii ,

.

I'uiitractors will bo required tn conform
strictly to condition ) of the * i>uclllcitlons.:

The lloaril recurves the right to reject uny
and all bids ,

Uutuil Juno 18th. IK9I-
A It. lll'Ml'llllKV , 1'ros'U of Hoard

JoSu C. Allcu , Scc'y. oJ Sluto ,

J17J otM

bullillng was let toti. K Fclton of Omnlin nt-

Tlio nnrnum UiddliiR company of Knit
Lnko City wns awnrtL'd the contrnct for
building n muss Hall nt Fort Douglas , tlio
contract prlco to bes0lt.

The Snlt Lnkq plumblnc company wns
given tbo contract for tlio plumbing nt $sW ,
nnd the slcatn-hcating of ttio suniu nt ?,', :! 15.

You can never know till you try lioxv-
qulculy n iloso of Ayer's 1'llls will euro your
sick lioailiicho. Your stomach nnd bowel *
need cloniulng , mid thcMO pills itccojn-
pllsh

-

It more effectunliy mid comfortably than
any other medicine you can lluil-

.Kotlco.

.

.

All brleldtivors nro roqitostctl to bo
prevent at tlioh- hull , uomor of 1 Ith titul

streets , Juno -7 to miiUo ur-
for tlio burial of our do-

brother , Hy Huskoy. Hy order
of J. F. 'PAYNI : , I'rosidont.-

DON'T

.

VM' TO Kllili

Owners of I otn AHk to IJo Ijct-
A tout .

At tlio session of the bonnl of public works
held yostcnlay afternoon Unrkor Hrothora-
appearoJ and protested nsalmt having their
lots declared a nuisance. The lots In ques-
tion

¬

nro on tlio low liuuU near the Union 1'a-
clllc

-

shops. They admit that they are covered
with stagnant water , but claim thai they In-

tend
-

to erect a warehouse upon tlio property
nnd that the lining will require the unneces-
sary

¬

cxpcndltmo of a largo ninountof money.
Patrick Urothun protested against bolng

compelled to iill the low lots In the vicinity
of Clark street nml Patrick avenue. They
clajin that the fault rests with the cltv ; that
tne sewer In that vicinity Is too sin ill to
carry on tno wntor. The protests were taken
under advisement.

for grading Thlitv-thlrd street from Pop-
ploton

-
avenue to Lcavcuwortu , tbo contract

uas awarded to K J. Peterson nt 10 H-10
cents per cubic yard For doing the work
there wore live bids , tuo prices ranging from
10 M-10 to 11 cents.

Bids for constructing .sidewalks , cross-
walks and making repairs wore opened , but
the contracts wore not awarded , the clerk
wanting moro time to Iliriirc out the bids.

For sidewalks 1. 13. ICnowles was the low-
est

¬

binder. His bid was us follows : Four
foot walk , 2l cents ; ( ! foot. .Cl cents ; S foot ,
40 cents ; 10 foot , 51 cents ; IS foot , fill cents ;
10 foot , 7i( cents , ) foot , lll'i' ? cents.

For oro- swalksV. . Milne was the
lowest bidder. His figures weio as follows-
.I'mo'JJ

.

cents ana oak ill cents per lineal
foot.

For general repairs W. Milne's bid
was the lowest , being SJ1 per 1,000 feet for
lumber , and for malting special repairs lid
IJurr.s aud Milno tied on lumber nt Jl." per
1,000 feet.

The board will bold anther session at 10-

o'clock this morning.

Sny !

Do yon wnnt to remove those pimples from
your faces Use Hnller'sSarsapnnllanml Ht.r-
dock.

-
. It is warranted to olloct u complete

cure.

The Orphans' I'icnic.
Notwithstanding the heavy storm of yes-

terday
¬

morning the picnic for the orphans
under the care of the Sisters of Mercy , Cas-
tellar

-

street , was held at Huscall's' giovo op-
posite

¬

the convent. The llttlo ones who had
been looking forward to the day lor some-
time had a highlv enjoyable time , totally tlis-
regaiding

-
rain and mud. Through the kind-

ness
¬

of the manv friends those little ones of
Christ have found among the goneious citi-
zens

¬

of Omuhn , an abundance of good
things was at hand to which
the children did justice Among
the kind donors were : Mis. P (Jaroy , Mrs-
.Hennessey

.

, Messrs. Pe.Vuko Bros. , Voecele
Dinning, Hncco, Hossi , Purvis , Fcilbitch ,
Little .t Williams , Miilvihill A. Shelby , Bal-
duff , , Reynolds & Grant ,
candy company , .lames Byrne , V. 1. is'epo-
dall

-

, William Gentleman , Dybali. Halt &
Dlllo , Garncau cracker companv and Me-
Clurg.

-

.

Of the patrons oPtho institute Mrs. Caioy
and Mrs. O'Connor' were present. Thes'e
ladles made It us pleasant us possible for the
llttlo people. But for the tlisairrcoablo
weather manv others would have attended.-
As

.
it was , .liHio5 , Ib'.U will bo long remem-

bered
¬

by the Inmates of tne orphanage.

Have You (Jot a Itoisr ?
E ery man who owns a horse should knew

that Hatlei's Barbed Liniment is the
only remedy that will give nrompt relief to
all sprains , cuts , binises and galls , and Is
warranted to effect u complete cuio-

.Mny

.

Go to Work.
The city council held special session at 1

o'clock yesterday afternoon nnd unproved the
bond of Human & McDonald , who huvo the
contiact for building the sewer on Cuming
strict fiom Thlity-sixth stieet to LOHO uvo-
nuo.

-

.

lu
Pure Cream of Tartar Powder.

Superior to every other known.
Used in Millions of Homes

40 Years the Standard.
Delicious Cake and Pastry , Light Flaky

Biscuit , Griddle Cakes , Palatable
nnd Wholesome.-

No
.

other baking powder docs such wotk.

Graduate Dentist.-
A

.

Full Hot of Teeth on Itubimr ,
{ur rlVr ! llul.l.Alls. A porfui t-

Hk'UriniilUn ! I I'uutli oilruclnl-
wltlioiit pain or Uatuor , nn I

without nnnuithotlo ( iolil nn I

silver nlllnt'i at Inwou rtultl-
lrldno nml Crown Work 'loutli
without plittoJ All worn war

tantpd-
OFFlCb, PAXTON BLOCK , 16TH AND FARNAM-

Kntrunco , liitli itreol eluvator Opua uvunlu.iiU-
BIIIU o'clock.

FltJin rocket I

I'littpalil to iniv niMrrti on roctlpt-
of Si.lc. Muinj rcfuuiitil If out

Aitonu wnnteJ.-
ot

.
Ma < lo

fNoTcltl-
eNOIITI1

iliulluu tliU pape-
r.IiCIAiaY

.
WICSTUUN-

Oraaba
C' ) . ,

, Nub lice Building

nnnllTI BA.NUAUWOOH cAi'dUi.KS m tli-
oIllllill I u bttit and oulrcapiule * nrmorlbail bjrUUUU | n reular phydcUat for tb (.UM of-
Qonorhcea and UUctJ r u from tba urlnurr or 'uni-
lahfiima or c juitcJ ,

JulrLJj J Am r-

We do. We've had lots of it every Saturday , lately. We want
s'more today , more than usual. We're going about it in the
right way , we're going to make it. We'll take a lot of "hot weather
furnishings , " cut the prices in two , make a "stir , " mix in a few little
fixin's to "sweeten" it , and today we'll have "jam" enough around
our Furnishing Goods counters to satisfy most anybody. From eight
o'clock in the morning till ten at night , we will offer some "hot"
bargains that -will go faster than a gas meter. We'll guarantee tha
prices , you'll have to take your chances on the weather :

200 dozen Men's Fast Black Half Hose , Regular Fifteen Cent Goods ,

Six Pairs for Fifty Cents , or a Dollar a Dozen.
Sold only in dozens or half dozens.

100 dozen Gents' Tan Gauze Wrappers , Regular Twenty Cent Goods ,

2 for 15c. Sold only in pairs.-

J,00t

.

) Handsome Neglige Shirts , Very Stylish Patterns , Usually 75q

and 1.00 ; at SOc.

200 dozen Gents' Handkerchiefs , with Handsome Borders , At Ten'-

Cents. . There's oinof to be a "blow. "

5,000 White Pique Teck Scarfs , Usually Ten or Fifteen Cents , At a

Nickel Apiece. Drop a nickel in the slot and see the cash boy smile.-

OPJ

.

FILL TO O'CLOCK' TONIGHT , NtlfVZEK NINE O'CLOCK' EVERY NIGHT.

= xN* B 3 BLOOD I

: ' Pimples on the Paoo |
Slfcfaivstr4 Breaking Oat |

Skin Ironbles |
Llttlo Boreo | Hot Skin j

Boils t Blotches |
Cold Boreal Bid Breath )

Sore Month or Lips j

If sou ulTir from nny of-

t . , . , theno i miituiiii , tii-
UoACKER'S

ENGLISH

! WHYBEOAll88iElvP0ollkILOOD{ !

Hue you overused mercnrj t If so , did you
iKlve your-elt the ncodul utttntlon nt tlio tlmo I
; n'ccl not toll jou that you rcqu ro a blood

incdlciiio , to ensure fricdom froni thonrtci if-
IriUA llr. AiUir'iir.nitlli.hTHioilI; UxIrUtlip

known mediclnotlmt will thorouislily
JdtS the poison from tti8 ' '" '
Ss o irdnlpelRt. or write to . II. IICHMvr 1C A.-

L'
.

: . , 4C1 Wi t Hrmiilwari '" " . .I.VIt-

l.nA.MUSKMKNTB. .

OMAHA
MILWRUKBBT-

ODAY. .
Game at 4 o'clock. Sunday , : ! : HO.

Ladies , full privileges , 5 cent-

s.BOND'S
.

|jOneiXio-ht| |
_

Only.
Sunday Ku'ii'iig1 , iluncS. .

"A luotme of Uio liter iry form " Cn-

rMinue'o'a's

-

dliul
' Most Brilliant Oiator ,

HON , IGNATIUS DONNELLY
,

Author of "Atlantis ' "Haunarok , " ( ic-mir's Co-
lumn' nml "riiodrc.it C'r > ptots'ram" wlll-inswor

COLONEL ROBERT G. INGERSOLL'S'

IIKCH.ST l.fl rullH O-
NHmkespeara and His Creations *

Ingersoll's' Mistakes in Literature &R3ligion ,

I'rlcos UK usu-

al.EDEST

.

MITSEEC-
oini'i lltli nnil I'timum iircots.-

VIIK
.

: OK .11 .vi : 2 s-

riilhH and llo sinkulbiruicM.-
mn.li

.

( tMit'lro' I'lnyo-
r.Ihlrutt'

.

I'rior , lloiity , Illlly YOIIIIK Mnr iinll-

nnd nrrull-
lndlc SDHuiilr day , rrldi > , South Down l.nmbH-

Un dlniuniimlts to all Opnnililly f4 nn I to H )

HOTEIXr-
.f. . JtfiifftiH , t r. t-ltli unit 'rtiriifi.-

fttlin
.

limit HiiliHttintiiillii ftiliHt t'tfr I-

llott'l tliillittnii in Oiinilin. ftciei'itl-
liritrti lirli'krn nulls rnnnliiijmm
basement to runf. All tinwllliiuH iiirlt-
aorH{ llin-tl tritli .tittfHtan Jli-o iiiimf-

ni nn , intililnii it iniiHtHMililit to liiii'ii-
qtlc - .- . J'h'i- < < ) unit <il iiui-
Ilifonulmnt tlm bulliUniatvttin In'iil ,

liut nml will inifct' uuifi-
n. . AitUIti-

B. . SILLOWAY, Prop.

NEBRASKA

National Bank
U. a DEPOSITORS. OMAHA. 31-

Cnpitnl , - - - - SAOO.OOO
Surplus Jan. 1st , 180O , - OJ.BOOi-

ltlctrti( nnil lilrei torn Ilimr ) W Vntoi.l'ri'ililant
,onliH llvcil Mto l'r lilnnt JiuiuiW Siiv.iiia W

M t Icilin h fulllif , It ( Cnililiu J N H-

I'.itrlik II Ij Uoulim Cinlilor

THIS IKON OA.NK.C-
oruor

.
U'tli nud rarnaindtv-

Gciicrulllnukln ; lluslneiiTransiit uil

from
tha (.iTucIn ol-

u. . ! - J youthful crron
early aecar.wMUnjiweBknehs , Ion tunuUoo't , otc.-
t

.
will H'li.l a valualilu trtutlM ) ( M altili coutalnlnl

full particulars for homu euro , I'l'l'lci'urRii'
A iplendM nirdical work I uluiuld Iw rewl by frtr )
nifta who U nonroiu and dubllltutccl. Addrvrft

. c. v.'icUi aiovaus , couu ,

MO GUREX ! MO F AY.

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.M-
rny

.

yoruV ov A recntnr uradimte In medicine m illplonmi fhuw Is mill trcntliiK with the
rro itost WUPCB All Norvuus C lin nlc nrul I'rlutto DNo itls A poriniLiioiu cure Kiiurunteed lor Catarrh-
.frpcrnmtnriluoi

.
I.o < t Muiilinuil MMiilnnl Wviknct' NlKlit I.03t s , Iinpotu n y , -yiilll| ! < . Stricture , nnil all

dhc'ittiea of tlio lltouit , Skin anil Lnn try DrKiti1 N H 1 KUtiriirt.co ' "OJ forever > ctno 1 ututcrtnko and full
tOLiira (.1 nsuliatlim trcu II mk Mv > ttrles or Ufa ) aunt free Ollloj Uours J u m to 8 p m Sunday
10 a ui to 12 in t und str.mp for ruply.

YliUH STOMACH IS

OUT OF ORDER ,

Your breath is bad ,

° lir complexion is

Turkish Liniment stops all
pains ; cures rheumatism ,

sprains , bruises , etc. Cures
cholera morbus , diarrhea , colic ,

and any pain in the stomach or-

bowels. . 5cc , of any drug-gists.
Turkish Tooth Wash is fra-

gant
-

; cleanses the teeth , per-
fumes

¬

the breath and hardens
the gums. 25c , of your drug ¬

gist. Turkish Remedy Co. ,

Omaha , Neb.

For female complaints
use Pond's Extract.SO-

HOOLS

.

AND OOLLEGES

KENTUCKY MILITARY INSTITUTE
ni'ir riiASKlinir K > i

OPEN THHOUGHQUr THE YEAK. I

'lliuM'ciuul Icrni of tliln ni.iiliMiilr soir nculin Mint I

Monilii ) In .Inly Hint cloiot llilid Wulncsdiy In-

Ui'iurnliiT next
(.111 II 1 IIO > 1) , Sllpt I04tlllH.e MIMHAI.L , K-

V.Hellnjuti
.

Education
? Health

Homo

i 'or VOTNCV UHN: mid (aiti.1 .

rco Illustrated I'aliilounc will on npiilli nllon.-

llov.

.

. L N 1MILIMI.M A , Principal
UMON) , OM'AitlO. C'AMI-

M"KEN ILWORTH HALL.
Mrs Iliibdick'n Konllwiirlll bch ml A llnanHnaHivl-
liitv biln * IJiirflitli. will opoii tiriiteinlitr t 1 "I , lit
Krnllivi rlli. 111 n inlloi north ol i lili i"l. , |

' ko
.Sow i.nii tlioroiuhir fiiHppu| I

uro''tiile pi'cmllr for tliu KLIIUDI U atliicoinlnutua-
ulnrromtliuiiil ( nr t tlnn Min rlor liriintaKO-

MiiHinatitUnl Incjlliin. Knrclrrumm nclitrnta-
M UlVlvinilsJIAIK'ol'K liunllfiirth , III.

, ,r.l.sv.-
nn

.

FlU i-c nIII it nit n ClikMit ! ! ) Ill cliinvo
of I'n-
u

' in ortfi1 llnwl mil lit lint Hu ml of IM-
itli-

n
n riiuiiH ' it ) II ill , line J i nml .M it U

i mil in ) ! J.iiillfi III c Ij nu| of I'ruf I ! II-

.llll'i
.

1,011 ,' , if | ) nf IllllilH fU Vim til Hill )

( ho-l ui tr i tn Juiit ! :: und 'ii , ttUn m
( illil - no frt'o

. . It , II ' > f H , . . . Svert'tui'H ,

it lluol.s nr 1,1IV.TnN MO-

A WlLbUK , PreilUout.

COLlEGEffyiS-

ELIZ

!

, AULL FEMALE SEMINARY
J n ill.ANTON l'r ld'nt

UfEHT WORTH MILITARY ACADEMY

a UtU.Ltllll , BuprrlnKnileiit
ruH o vz. '

LE FRHCA9S.
J.nn tt M iit Matfiuimi. An iiirniu tula Help to
rcnitiiludcnii und u i liurn. r run natupla ttipy '

DOGTOS , McGrBEWX-

THH 3P ECIALISTMoi-
i'tliJii 11 yoin oxi "rlnncu In the trottuaut of

PRIVATE DISEASES.A-
cuiocuiirantood

.
In .t to 5 dtys without haloii o {
un liuui i tlmu
QLEET.-

Tlio
.

man completn nnd iilnnlnta euro for Rleot nnil-
iillMnndyliik'dliLhiirKu UVLT knuwn Ui tliu modlcal-
protitjston I'urnmnuntly curud In fromS to U du-

ySTBIOTURS
Or pnln In rcllorln ( tin lil.iildor curwl without pala-

or In'itrnniuiilH , nn euiilnn. no illhitliu Tim nioil-
rcojarkabloruinudy known to inodurn aolun-

coSYPHILIS. .
Cnrpil In TO to HI ilny lr Mrtjrow's trcntmont for

thin turrlblo Ii1ooddliaiwlii4 tic'on prononnceil tlio-
inofl HiiccodMlnl rtnnudy ov r ilhcov nnl for the nt> *

Bolnto c'uro of thii ill-mil ) 1111 giiccun with Hill
(llscu-o Inn novur boon nqu-Ulo L A ouuplutu curj-
Kunriintuud. .

LOST MANHOOD
nessnil woiknemm ntl o sevnnl oriitni , norroiii *

And tlnihllty und iliiiiidiuliMic ; uli olutuly curaJ.'-
J

.
h uri'llul U liiiini'illulK Mini i niiloU|

SKIN DISEASES , -

nnd nil dl on e < of Ihci Wool , llvor , kldnofi , ana
bladdur pi'rnmnuntly cm i-

dFEMALLJ DISEASES
ThO'lottor "Homo 'Prniiliiiunt" for luilloi H pro *

nouruod by nil viittt tinvo u o I It to bo the luoxt com *

pi t nnd ciinviMiliint rouiudjr over OIIITIH ! for th-

trintniuntot fumiilo dlxt'iiiui III * truly u wondurful-
ruuiudy lloura fur Indlui , from 1 to I only

DR. MoOREW'3M-
nrvellom micresa In tlm Irciitinent of prlrntadltj-
t'a iH hati won lor him n ropiitntlon whkl in trulp-
natlonnl In thnriu t r, und hi| Km it nriny of tmtlunt *
ri'iithi' * from thoAtlnntlc to the I'urlllo Tim doctor
la it urucltmto of "ru ill ir" incdUInu and lun h y
loin ,' nnd ctrufnl uxpurli'iicu In lioiiilttl prnitlco ,
and l rltiKed unions thu ten UIIK poc.liulsti In nioU *

trn tlorira Tro itinonl hy ujrroipondunio VrlU-
iforclicuhiM iibout oncli of thu nbuva dl no i 'ro *.

Oltico , 14th nnJ Fdrn un BtrnoW , Omalia-
Nob. . Liitr.incd on oitliar strost

THE OAIlAM-

ANUFACTURING CO. ,

No. 108 , 110 & 112 N. Elovantli St. ,

1 ic uc till I y I h 1 I.HI U i

Matinfiictiircn of Iron nnd Steel Hllj

lion , Yiinl } IVnces , also rnrm ,

.Slock , I'urk and I't-ini'lory Feneoi-
.Arvhltuutnral

.

Iron Vases , ClnilrH , Button
anil CreBtlnKH. ulc ntunt8 for Itiioktbora-
U4lviinliuuhteel Kltfbun wires ,

Telepbono 1772 , Samples at Tact ory

LIVE AOEM'S WANTED ,


